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Snapshots of an Awarding Ceremony: 
Slightly out of Sequence 

a. 
I said didn't see any writers he said yotl wotildn't perhaps becatise 
they were hiding themselves at hon1e writing I said well if they 
were not shortlisted they wotildn't tttrn up he said that's right 

b. 
I saw a man in his seventies getting his poet1y prize a white n1an I 
saw a man in his late fifties getting his fiction prize a vvhite man I 
saw a lot of white-skinned white-haired n1en ar1d women arotind 
me peppered by brown people and yellow people wl1o were the 
only ones sitting the weak ones 

c. 
a man read or rather recited fron1 a play and ended his perforln
ance with a lotid PUCK that caused everyone to applatid and shot.It 
<1nd shriek with la tighter in the presence of pretnier and a11s minis
ter a female tl1e white woman behind me didn't seem to be very 
pleased btlt she didnt say any1hing 

d. 
a woman an old one asked are yotl vietnamese I said gtiess again 
sl1e said yotl look like a vietnamese that I once tat1ght in adult 
1nigrant education centre I said gt1ess agai11 I 111ea11 give it another 
go sl1e said ah well I can't I said cl1ina chinese yotl know she saicl 
oh 
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e. 
she asked when I got home why yotl came back so early is that 
because no-one paid any attention to you again I said no she said 
yes it mtist be like last time ,or every time but I said no I had h1n 
tl1inking of n1y weariness my urge to say fuck my instinct abotlt 
people I dislike my reluctance to go and congranllate anyone who's 
won a prize even the one I've jt1dged to be tl1e winner my wonder
n1ent why big names keep winning prizes why they make them
selves so lonely and why so few people go to them to say nice 
things why they pat eacl1 other on their backs to congrattilate them
selves why people feel so important after they win but not before 
what makes a h·uman being a fttll human being not a less or more 
one as l trudged towards my car somehere near a city ptiblic bath
house 
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